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PubJiWd ~i·weck.l. during d)e' school 'Tolt oc:qning holiwys and 
n::am weeks by stlldcnts 01 Southern Illinois Uni .. cnirv. Cubondale. 
111. Entrnd 1$ second cbu m3ttet at the <..:ubondalc po5I oUiClt under 
WIct ol !\'larch 3, IIH9. 
PoJicic:s ~ tM Egyptian I~ the responsibilif! 01 uudmt edilOrS 
• ppointtd by the' Campus louim.lism Council S~emmts publlabed 
here do not ntte:5l:l.riJ), renee! the opinion 01 the admini5b'Uion or Iny 
d~p~1I1menr 01 the Univcniry. 
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Urganinrions Editor • • • • • • • • Jack Thztcber 
I'howgnpben . • • • • • Dick Cannon. George: Bliss 
harulry I\dvistr . • . . . . . Or. Howvd R. Long 
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John Crim. Howud Deck«. Bill Eppetheimer. Jack Hns. (-.br-
ion H~h.:s. Jim lones, Jim Killp:arrick, Uarenr-e luckett. Rita 
~ I~;. Bill ~brkic, Bob McClure, PCAAY l\fol'g.ln . \Va~ne 
H~gusc, lerry Rombach, Bob Schu:lt r, emrln Schltptr 2nd 
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Recreation Body 
To Meet At 
Giant City Park 
WISELY 




204 W. OAK 
206-[hy 
602·e - Nical 
EATON & BlOWN 
20S Ent Mlin Stnn 
SEE IT NOW! 
AMERICA'S SAFEST CAR 
The NEW FOR D For'5& 
• •• LIFEGUARD DESIGN 
• , • THUNDERBIRD STYLING'· 
• •• THUNOERSIRO PERFnPMANCE 
ALL MODELS IVIILABLE 1I0W! 
"Come take a test ride and bring 
the whole family." 
VOGLER MOTOR CO. 
301 North Illinois Open E.enin,s 
FORO FORO FORO FORO 
by Dick ...... 
Euope To Be 110'1'. 10 wri,;:' mo"ie<: I I ill I~ on It .. l-To Parade On : The l'W)nd in J thr«-p:L"'1 lin' land, E.l~l.md ami s.:.ltlaml. n c 
H • ifs of me rnm-its on Europe will lint movie: Thur,.j.)~· <.iKl\\cd Iwly. omecom.lg: he shown JI 7:30 p. m., Nov. la, Spai!'! lnd FunH', 
I, liD E,.-lNi • ., 
About 9" uniu will 
in the 19 55 HoltleC'Otning 
nhicb will 5Qrt at 10:1. m. 
d~\· . 
this year, the: iN-Dde will tlkc 
a·different route than in pm'iOllS 
yCJn. Fcrming at Sycamore: a n 
Unil-enity strms. it will 
south on UnintSity to the 
of the cunpus, wlxre it . 
"'nd. 
:\bour 40 Ilmu and 
will highlight the 
in stU history. In 
:!.~OO higb school 
prising '10 I»nds 
Carbondale ftom the 
FILL 'll UP 




HI S. IIlInt" 
COME IN! 
GET ACQUAINTED 
witl I •• 
Pizzas 
ANY COMBINATION 
MADE TO OIOEI 
e ToulilldCII_ 
e Halln SaIlllC' 
eM.sh_ 
e ,.,.., .l1li1111. 
PIZZA 
KING 
Nul Dw II UItIt I WI', 
F .. D'I~.., .... , 11141 
CAliON DALE DIUG 
WALGlEEN. AGENCY 
311 SOUTH ILLINOIS 
GIVE FLOWERS 
"YOUB CAMPUS nOBlST" 
PHONE 
666 






"On. c.n ifill 





"Not Just Fail, They're The Kind 
You'lllo.,. To Wear!!" 
OUR NEW STORE AT 
I. L JICISOIIS 
OPEN 
W. "" til. Finest in Inn. Namts. W. fly to live you nit 
IIIIt bilcnd dltllin(for lUi. 
"WE SELL QUALITY" 
WALKER,'S 
" COME IN AND BROWSE" 
~ ~ 
I Wby Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr" i I reads The Reader's Digest j 
" ,.,mwi,hllldwOi&dunmr publi.JJnl in J:!ltuI!'lfJ~. 
arwIboutJutodr-mby~'Mn IB milljonfW:OPl~. If.· 
~j"&~_!inJiriJllaL •• 'N!Di.~' 
~ pt<ttpI~ of tIWJ7I.,y iiJ/ttmt Mtioll< ,,, JMn ,Mi, , :r· 
pn1fftCe1wiJmlJ. na,jJw:h".fttr_. ff'I'Hlfll~ l)j~, 
-w.my , btIi~ i, Mip' m!GI~ 1M cotJI!jliOlU nJ IrfW/.I 
~ ","tit ICe aIIm." -r_ . S~:tnlltlll in Nonmbel 
Rudcr'sDiaalbydltU.S.ltrplcscntJlivrlot1leUnitedlVbOIlS. 
In November Reader's 
Digest don't miss: 
-...ca: ~lION f1IOII 1150 IUT-SlUE.: 
-c.urr .. DBYfUS." "Th. Onoyfus ,\tr3i.r," in 
.hicb Fr.uICe bnnded an innoant f!1JIn. tr:lilo r . 
t. pe:rUpllhe mOlt n'lebraUd miK.arri.1,r of ju. •• 
tic. in ~ tUzw". Hff'1I- in aU its rrlrntl"", 
drama- i8 the: st«y o( the hYlltf:ri.1. ridden C3M. 
tut pb.ced. man. a Mllon and the very concept 
o(jUliticeiwlfotl trial. 
TIlE. .... tIIII Of • W£ST POI"TEII. A ~' lSi l to the 
Unikd ShU. Miliwy Academy. ",·hen "they 
li\·. you a million-doUar educarion frH-and jI m 
it doW'O your Ibloat nickel by n ickel." 
WIlY "'U KT JUT WAY. They aF t dum.}' olIt 
pik.hinl and runnin& Ctbrir bonell an:n' t built 
like _'.i. But they .tand L'Old b.!ncr tun Plen: 
btu betttT. ~and change tMi:' mind. juat Iullt 
.. often! Scientik fact. behind fema le behavior. 
SIVU .... DIItS Of IIJltClNUItHtQ. Daulinl look 
at Ameria'. M\'_lP'Ntest man-made triumphs. 
Gel November Reader's Digesl 




















Fountain Service Coffee 5c 
SANDWICHES 
Ic! Cream Ho Made Chili 
520 SO. ILLINOIS AVE. 
--BRUNNERS 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
403 SoUlh lIIinoh Men u! 
The Finest AI,where 
NOW SERVED AT 
THE GREEN MILL 
Open 'Till 9:00 p. m.-on Sunday 11:00 p. m, 
~. ~;~: .')~:!~ ~ II ~III/)~~ II \~~~~~I~~I:~\1 H()~I[ SOC 
Served Daily From 11 a. m. to 8 p. m 
If You Need Cleaning In a Hurry, 
No Need To Worry •••.• 
PHONE 797 
"WI S; ' cializlln U H.r Senice" 
PROSPERITY CLEANERS 
515 S. ILLINOIS 
THEATRE 
TUES., WED., NDV. 1·2 
Virpnil M". ,nd 
Dlnnil Mtrpn in 
Purl 01 rile Seuth 
PacIfic 
In S,,.rSu,. 
THURS., FRI., NOV. H 
lieun In., ,nil 
ItItIIryn Gnnl in 
PIIull C", stwy 
RODGERS 
THEATRE 
(UES., WED., NOV. f.2 




NOVEMBER 1 , 2 
2-BIG FEATURES-2 
Anj i "The WIZARD ot OZ" 
I
- Willi J~~ GARlAN~-= 
THURSDAY' FRIDAY 
NOVEMBER 3 , 4 
2-BIG FEATURES-2 
SPECIAL! 
Ivy League Tapered Trousers 
PI"ulll JllIII 'bin Fronts in C"m~J. nn Ind Grey 
$4.50 nlue for 53,95 
MOFIELD'S MEN'S WEAR 




"Its our invitation to you who've never 
worn BeUe Sharmeers to enjoy the luxury 
of BeUe Sharmeer', Famous Leg Size Fit." 





Tn Meet Tomorrow I Roberts Croslin's Habby·Crall i Modell· l eather·MeW· II 
", I", 1'~\cI" , IV'.!\ L !ul.> lI i ll m.n ' F. 
, .. ,,," , ,,,,, " ,- ;0 ,., m, in \I" n /' lonsts Wood S",I; .. 
:' 1; , L _______ -' _ _ _ ';U J 5. 11Iinoi$ I 
r:Jlph I)J rI ",~. p",.-:: rn, I....-.,: •• t 11 ~~::~==::;;;i:~~:;~;;:;~~~~~ \ lt nJrd Penlftnl iu \' . wi! be Ih(' -, .--
~ut"s: s~kcr. 
.'. Iembers . nd in:crf'sted ~r~" "DEE-LlSN-US" :~:;,~;',~"~:::.:.'m.,,, "ill b. I Rum pus -Bur g e r - - - 2Sc I 
~~~~:e~i~;tiatel I "SOLO EXCLUSIVELY IN THe" I 
t:k~~Sh~~d.:~~: ::!~~':I~~ I RUM PUS ROO M 
Big TaJent Show 
Every Sunday 









• M. C.'s 
• DMlCERS 
Or"ndlle. '"'MIl 
CONFUSION IEIGNS in the Oroodle above. titled: Switchboard operated by 
absent-minded Lucky smoker. Puor girl 's been swamped by lOO many phone calls. 
Butshe isn' t confused about betler taste-she smot..es Luckies. Luckics taste better. 
first of all. because Lucky Strike means fiue tobacco. Then" ID Toosted" to t.'\Sle 
t:ven better, .. cleaner. fresher. smoother. SU',lch to Lucky Strike yourself. You'U 
So'\y it's the best·tasting cigareLte you ever smoked-and you won't have your 
wires crossed. either. OllUOUi.t::.."i, c.:.p'·nchl t~ by Ro,et Frioe 




T .. k""",~"I .. 
Lo.AlljldnClfJlt'ol1rgc 
lAU-SO'J, 0 .. 
./" ..... .., N. B~ru .. ~ 
HtndtNOlt 51"'t }' .c. 
nYiNO !AUC • 
CHASINg loan SIll 
L.n!'r Pn"'dutw 
"""" L_ 
Ir.Utrni!\", Oct. :10. \,1 id 11n0 OPEN 1 P. M. TO MIDNIGHT Contact John Skeels ;~ ~,:::":,:::,:";' ~', ::.', j HOm O~OBERTS Phone 1503 ~UCKIES TASIE BEma - Cleaner, Fresher, SmoothM 
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